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NEW YORK CITY WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, 1924 •• 

MICROCOSM STAFF 
CARRIES ON DRIVE 

TO AVERT FAILURE 

~:.,:.""".-.",~ .,-- =---._.,.,.,. 

A resolution lowering the nUIll
ber of credits necessary frOIll 134 
to 128 for graduation. 'h .. ~ bt;'en suh-

mitted to the Faculty, to be de- I most cOllfidence ill Lavender ha,ketball enthusiasts. The coach's articles cided at the next meeting' in De-
- always l'any a Hole of promise, hut lJc\'l'r have they vC'ntured as JnUc11 

Price Five CenQl 

Faculty Is Approached in Effort 

to Clear Up Dangerous 

Deficit 

cemher, it was learned Monday as this Olle, which anticipates an ,,!',ire sea' on of victories. Another 1In-from the Regi>!rar's ollice. \Vhen 
usual fp(ttllre is tl1l' glowing, individual tribute to the person of Captain it will take elTect, if accept,·d. ",iii Pinky 1I1atcJI. . 

r"'G-R-m-D-E-R-S-T-O-D-IN-E-A-T---'''' Strong Brooklyn Outfit Promises 

COLLEGE CLUB FRIDAY Good Opposition in Gym 
also he deci,I"ci by the members 
of the faculty. Sat !lolman took over the basketball team in 1920, when he replaced 

l J J DC ])e~ri"g, \\'ho went to Columbia. In his first year, he built a solid 
SALES PROGRESS SLOWLY 

Annual on Sale in Concourse

Mr. Goodman Faculty 

Advisor 

'----------------- fUlIlldatiolJ, producing winning l<.:anLS for four consecutive seasons. In the 

EVENING ER INCHES I past three years, the Lavender suffered "nly four defeats on the court. 
Fl . Syracuse WOIl twice, each time by one point, but the College quintet defeated 

TO HOLD 2 MEETS the Orallg" in returning games on the home cOllrt. Holy Cross defeated 
the Varsity in 1'121. Last year, the Lavender lost to N. Y. U. in its final 
contest. The record inclUdes victories over teams like Princeton, Cornell 
and Columbia. 

Becau<. of the financial clillieultit,s 

confronting it, the 1924 :lficrocosm 

sta ' has increased its effurts to sell 

tn pu'blication among the studellts. 

A large increase in sales is I1("cessary 

to pr(,"cJlt the Mike fr(llll hecoming 

bankrupt. 

Track and Swimming Contests 
Scheduled for' Dec. 2 and 

Dec. 17 Respectively 

The complete statement follows: 
Fellow-Students :_ I 

I 
Eadl season, prior to the opening i 

gallH", ! have i:;:iuc·d: a statefilcnt of 
Tire EI'~ning Session stlIdcnts will the prospects of N,e basketball team 

Ill'l'll f!H'ir progratll of athletic acti\'i- to the Campus. I again wc-lconlC the 
tic" on TlIesday night, DeceIlIber 2, oPl'ort lInity to inform the student 

. ,,",len th~ Main. l.lr,)okl'·11 all,l ('U"ll-1 hody, alumni, and the many fans ThlL" far the memhers oi till' faeulCv _ _ 
lIIerce hranches \I"ill st;ge their an- 1I.le lIIetropolit"n district, that <::itl' and matl_," {A the fratt"rnitit'" hav(' rl'- (11 II bib 
l1uaJ indoor track TlH,."C't in tht' CoJJl"g-r n, rge WI agam e represclltc( y 

sponded to th,' call of till' :<lIlIlIal's 'fYlIlnasiulll. " strullg basketball tealll. 

board and have bought a nUIlIher of The' prO/frOIl1. which will hegill at ,\t the present writing, J know noth-
1:opie~. R:OO P. ~l., ",iii ha"e the following inL;" of th(' strength of the tealllS On 

. : list of events: r1lnning hig-h jump. Ollr sc·hcdule but .I am confident that 
The sales are prog-resslIlg slowly I dia~~on<J1 dash (.to vards), 120-\,ard barring injuries or ;Iradcmic IllortaJ

nevertlreless. "!ld the circulation l11an- d,,,h. Olle mile rlln, a~d 220-yard ;elay ity, (lur 'hasketh,,11 team will go r 
ager, AI (;rosslllall '26, aSS"rts that I (4 men). through its schedule undefeated. 

That rnay he plaCing too great a Ilnle,," the ;;ales are speeded up the On ,\. edllesday evenillg. Decemher hurden 011 Ollr team bllt the forlll 
d~;lcit will 1I0t be BIN. 17, the same three -hranches wil1 com- I' 

pete in a re~.'ularly scheduled s\\"il11m- W nch they showed in several of the: 
Campus Cooperates 'ng llIeet. to comlllence at 8:30 1'. 111. 

PHODUCES CHAMPS 

The college football team and its 
management will dill~ at the City 
College Club, 46 East 50th Street, 
this Friday at 6:30 p. m., a~ the 
guests of the City College Associ
ate Alumni. 

This dinner was originally plan
ned for the nigh.! of the Fordham 
game, but was postponed till a 
later date. This date, set for last 
week, was again postponed tn this 
Friday. According to Wilfred 
lYingebach '25, manager of the 
t<'"m, injnri"s sustained by the play
ers duriJlg the ·seasoll will not pre
\'<'nt any of them from attending 
Ih" ballquet. Sa,l1 Donstein, who 
"lll'nded the Fordham g<irne on 
('rllt~hcs. i"i the only nliln whose 
illjuries ha\'c prevented him fron-. 
attending cla,s<'s. He will !,e at 
~"t' dinner. 

\11 football men should see I'he 
\. A. bulletin board in the con

i ,"'llIrSe today for final arrangenlents. 
:~ ..J 

.! FROSH ENCOUNTER 
, , 

FRANCIS RESERVES 

Saturday Night 

QUINTET IN GOOD FORM 

Five Has Benefited by Four 

Practice Games and Longer I Training Period 

The varsity basketball ~elim opens 

I:. difficult schedule this Saturday night 
with St. Francis providing the op.pusi. 
tion in the College gymnasium. A 
victory over the .fast Brooklyn live. 
'which has regularly bowed to' the 
La vender in initial encouMers, 'Wm 
I",("an for th~ home team the inaug
uration of a successful season . 

Although the team docs not boast 
the stars of last year or the season be
fore,' Nat Holman has produced a 
well rounded quintet which COmpares 
favorably with previous outfits. The 
eX,<"IIClJt form of the varsity in the 
four practice games promises a well 
played game, with the College drib
bkrs favorites The 10llger period of 
practice this season gives the home 
team a great advantage' 

Yesterday a dri,'~ was started ill ~he The events to be contestell arc 50 
concollrse so that the siudent body yard swim, 400-foOit rdlay swim, 
could be reached. The member-s of' pillngc" for distance, and fancy "i"e 

The Cam illS arc cooperating with the (3 di,·e.s: front, hack, and oJlti.OI.'~I). 
I . In a<l(hllOn, a water polo e~h.,b,t,on 

practice gaInes agaillst strong ("oll1l>i J-( 

ations makes the. outlook exceedi 
hright. ,The hoys,~ are- not ovcr.,.coll
fidell!. They realize that they have 
to produce to win games and rh" rep-

lItation alone of past City COt"lelegl:r Nat Hoiman who has produced three 

Match and Palitz Guard 
Captain rink;"e 'Match , ... .nd Leo 

Palitz, who will guard the Lavender 
basket, have displayed polished form 

All-SchOlastic Yearling Outfit from the start and will b,e' the main-
Opens A ' t St F • tstays of the team. Match is the sorap-

Mike memuers and are al'so seUrng match, in wllich the Main Hranch teams will 1I0t help them defeat Lllvender quintets of championship 
gams • ranClS . 

S [liest player 011 the squad and a star 
copies. The annual costs $3.00. It, team will be pitted against the cam
mal' be bought on the partial payment bined sextet of the Mher two hran
plan provided ~hc entiTe sum is paid 'ches will com'lude the evening's acti

"PI"Jllents. I calibre during as many years . econd Team Saturday on the offensive as well as defensive, 

within two weeks. 

Mr. Goodman, who has been "I" 

pointed facultv advisor, has made 

many etforts to reach the fraternities 

and the members of the faculty. 

The new drive institu'ted yesterday 

vltles. No admission will be charged 
to either affair. 

Praises Captain _______________ _ 
The tealll has not heen definitely I 

sekct:," as yet. TI.,crc has !Je~n daily TEN MEN SUCCESSFUL 
'rhe frosh haskctball team, compos

ed almost entirely of former scholastic 

stars, will officially open the 1924-25 practIce and "anous combillatrons "n 
ha\'e ~)een used. It is I'cry likely that! IN FIRST CHESS ROuND COllrt scaSOn Saturday night wJ,en 
110 special five will tillish 'Illy game,/ they hllck lip aKainst the SI. Francis 

SOPHOMORES DANCE I as th~~rc is a wealth of good substi,tllte' Four Will Co~ Team Which secon,e! team in the preliminary to 
matenal to take the place of the reg-I . p ,th" varsity cng;igC:tlel1l, 

.a con,htlon. They have vhe ellcurance, 1. C. L. Matche!< "d, 1I0t 
not only include~ the College but ai'S" '27 
.. he ia~ulty of Townsend Harris Hall. 

THANKSGIVING NIGHT I ulars: . The [I,layers are in excellent Will Represent College III .-\hhoul{h Cna .. " H'II Park;:, ' 

- J.nd' ~u:;tuh;.ir.g 4uaiities that should -__ issued hjs finaJ 'selection the yearlings 
Holds First Social Function make thcOl cOllsistallt winners. "By Tell l1Iell slIrvived the lirst round will ill all probauility line up with 

of Semester Thursday "int of haml1lering olle gets to be a of the chess tournament, 10 which Buss alld Hirsch, former captaills of 
The members of the faculty of in Gym blacksmith", say the FTench. That is twent)" fOllr mel] competed. the De Witt Clinton and T. H. H. 

[ just what every member of the squad . Sid B k . 
o - I I I' d' I The successful entrants are: qUIntet, utte an ec ens tel II, both 

T.H.H. have answered ~he calls 

the Mike staff and ,have subscri·bed 1'1 k .. . I '11't tl "IS )cell (OIllg 1Ir1l1g t Ie past seven 
to lan sgl\'rng nrg It WI WI ness Ie I '. . N Bengis '26, Daniel Bronstein of whom played "" the Clinton five I consummation of the etforts of the '27 weeks. v~lth .. boYlsh . ~lIthuSJasm, athan 

. . t t 'd I t't freshness Of spmt, a wllhngness to '28 Henry Dorfman '26, Harry Fajan; an<! Hubenstcil1, a member of last 
a number of copies. 

Palitz, the only other man' wllo star
ted agai",t the Saints last year, pairs' 
off well with Match, 

To offset the loss of Doc Edelstein' 
at center, the varsity has Halsey 
J oS"flhson, who is fairly sure of get
ting the jump over any opponent. 
Fast scoring plays can be worked if 
the men arc certain of the ball by a 
"H!"~ct !: ... ,fi'V1U center. Josephson is 
also an accurate shot, especially under 
the basket. ' 

Forwards Alert 

. , <1Oln.ce commIt ee o. provi e w la I s I ,'e,'lrl" tl"l' lealn ')f' toda I'., fl.,~tller I. ' 'II '1[' I 
R. Senser Herson the 'bus:::ess man-, chairman. Harry LIeberman, term3 a . I f y , , I I 2R, Jacob Forstot '28. ~athan Jacobs ye:lr s oys - Igl team. 

"Th f I d th f If. ... II d advallced t lan any ormer team 'J7 f 
ager. ~ays, e ac~ ty an e ra- "real a aIr. . e re~~rts an ~xcee - hal'c handled. I _ . Herhert Rosen '28, !\athan Scharf I AI ter several weeks of preliminary reserve center ('his year. 
termtles are respond,ng to our cans. ingly large sale of t'ckets dUring the r p' k MI' r '26 Ahraham Sinkof '28 and Harrv practice uncler Nat Holman during Sam Schein, star of ti~ 1923 frosh; It now remains for the studcnt body last week, which ~eetns to insure the n In .y . ' atC'1 ollr

f 
captalll l"I'e , S '. h '28 '. , 

RUbe Goldberg and Mac Hodes
blatt are two alert forwards. Both 
played regularly in the latter half of 
last ~ea'son after Jackie Nade'l a'nd 
Fmnk Salz were lost to the team. 
Hodesblatt alternated between center 
and forward and has been used as a 

'. J • have a sterhng -type 0 leader. . emit . Be~gis and Fajans hav~ I" whiC'h pedod the varsity nlento~ in- who played varsity baH :lite; Petfu-alone to support the MIke and un ess dance's finanCIal Success. All money I I h . T . . "ry, should break into the game at 
the student bodv of this college sup- collected durinlr Ihe campRign m!!st' not 0" Y las t e .1In Ity hut COm- i ~!ready Jefe",c,; their opponents in strtlctNI them in the fundamentals and 
:>crts the i924 1iike th~ College will be in Leibermal;'s hands not later than Im

l 
ands tld,e r1esPrecit o~ every man on

f 
:,ihe second series. Three rOllnds in all' tech',i 'llle of the game, the frosh drib- gua,.d. His natural handlinlS of the 

I . d' ~'le squa . ee, m moments 0 , ball on the court makes him Holman's OSe Its annual. If the college oes Wednesday afternoon. . Id b h' . d ,wIll complete the tournament. 11>lers were turned over to Doc Parker Ii~st choice on the sec nd tea Ha r not respond ro e,r1y, it does not dc- stress, It wou . e ' I~ mature l.U g. I . \ . ' ". . o~. r X 
p p " The committee .11a5 (Iintroduced. a ment and calm sIze-up of the sltua- I A t the end of the SerIes tlhree men the regular freshman coach. Doc. Ill. GOlchman IS another first strlllg sub. 

novelty into the individual programs. Con thal WIll .tmn.g Otlr team back to, will comprise the temporary chess I the short tIme left Illm proceeded to '~''!,!'~i,J'''... oy I~ut an? u, y 
Serve to have another annual. . " , "" I '''~,.,,~''''.~ P T bb' 

May Lose Annual On the inside of each wil! be a cut norn~al. 1·.le II1SPITCS co.nfidcnce and, squad. Anthony Santasiere '26 and put the finishing touches on players Rasklll wer sy findlllg ther baskd-
T'he publication will be on sal'e dut- of a gargoyle head. The covers will that IS an Important quahty for a cap- j . ,. : andb Satu~da shOUld have them ball le,gs for the past week and a hal£ 

iog the lunch lhour in the Concourse he lealherette, separated by a gold cord tain to possess, a'iong wi·th his leader-I Herhert Koslan 26, members of last. Y, Y Three Veteran Sainta " . 

by member" of the Campus staff. and t .. ssel. The gym will be decora- ship ability. term's chess team, will, compete with! nght up to the mark for their initial The visiting Saints will, bring to th~ 
T'here will be a display copy at The ted in .Thanksgivin

g 
style wit.h the. Urges ,~tu?ent Su~port I the. three. victorious men in. a roun~- j contest. gy~ th:ee men of the quinte~ whirh 

Campus distributing desk in the Con- fraterlllty 'banners as a basIS. To The appeal IS liere agaIn made for / robIn sene.. The four h,ghest Ill: A"''''WlCe SchedUle i""ue tne Lavender put uP, Its best 
courSe every Monday, Wednesday and further the 'I1hanksgiving spirit punch a hearty cooperation from the student. ~tEnd;l1g win furm the tinal CoHege I TI . d f h f h d I to win a year ago. They are caP'tai.ii 
Friday for the students to in,spect. will be <"rv~d, while the Red and Gray, hody. We have a tendency to rest I team. Ie remaUl er 0 t eros sche u e, Kenny, guard, Raye, center, and Crane, 
At the present time there are 190 Melody Boys w;H.-provide t-Ite music. Ion our laurels, which we must admit,. . . as 1""WI1 lip by Manager Murray shifted from guard to the fOTward 
' . . h h' E , Dllnng the Chnstmas vacahon Ilhe p "6 d . d b h .. copies on hand which must be turned The admISSIon to t e sop o!Olore IS dangerous. very team on our '11 .. II' epper t an sanchone y t e POSition. 
. . 50' . b d' . / t.:am WI engage III Ulterco eglatel R . h IIlto cash. Unless this is done the dance IS $1. per COUPle. schedule WII! try to eat liS an It IS! . . f h J C L h Faculty Athletic Committl:e ill as aye IS t e bj!st of the three. A-C

· b compehtron or t e . . ,c am-. ". .. ollege will lose iots year book, for up to the student ody to turn out . h' Th b f h I follows' galnst the Collelge five, he played 'bnl-D 
h p'ons Ip. e mem er$ 0 t e eague. ". . can Browllson will not sanction the en masse at all vhe games. Let t e C· C II C II MIT hantly, sconng three long goals from' b TO FORM '''8 CABINET k h b lei tl are Ity 0 ege, orne, . . ., S h ..... fi Jd H' 'I . pu Iication of vh.e future year books ". team now t at you are ac ng lem N y 11 d PI' • op omores Dec. 6 me e. IS IOU shooting also add-

unless the present one is a success. AT "V" RALLY DEC. 2 to the last. I can think of nothing " . . an 'ennsy vania. Concordia Prep ]3 ed to the Saints total. 
In an interview with AI Grossman, 

the circulation manager, the !-:Itter 
stated, "It is indeed a tragic affair. 
H this situation is not settled properly, 
thorough disgrace will come upon the 
students of the College. 

The Y. M. C. ,\. will hold a meeting 
on Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 1 o'c1ock -sharp, 
in the "Y" oalcove. All upper and 
lower freshmen interested in the "Y" 
arc invited to attend. Mr, Eastman 
will addre<s the gathering, explaining 

"Let us put our sliou-lder3 to the the purpose of the "Y", and measures 
wheel and clear up this matter for the! wil! be taken to form a Fr~shman 

of tile name of our Cabinet, to carryon the work III that 
class. 

that will make them fight "the harder. Commerce High, "20 Kenny is a steady defensive man 
A team depends as mue'h on its heart Haaren High " 27 who may provide som'e trou'ble for 
as it docs on the breaks of the game. PICTURES OF VARSITY Towm;end Harri_ Hall Jan. I Goldberg and Hodesblatt. Crane 
A stron!" heart. a warm affection for ELEVEN NOW ON SALE De Witt. Clillton 3 rounds out the veterans. 
eaoh man on vne squad, a spirit of New Utrecht High 10 The probable lineup folIoW\9; 
loyalty and faithfulness should be the The pictures of the football squad Hoboken HiglJ . ]6 C. C. N. Y. St. Francis 
true City Cotlegc spirit. Let's keep and letter men arc heing framed and Manhattan College frolh Feb. 7 Goldberg L,F. McDonald 
oUf hats on oue heads, sane and sen-I~i11 ~e on display in the hygiene build- ~. Y. Mili'tary Academy J4 Hodesblatt R:F. 
sible, and encourage our ·boys on to Ing In a few days. Orders may be I'ordham Frosh " 20 Josephson c. 
another successful ~e:l2')n. left with Wilfred Wing--hach '25. The I ~f orris' llig:h " 21 Paolitz L. '>. 

(Signed) Na' Holman I cost of the pictures is $1.00. :\. Y. L. irosh " 28 Match J -;. 
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UNBECQM<1NG HAUTEUR 

During the course of the controversy between 
Professor Robinson and The 'Campus on the question 
of compulsory chapel, this paper, while unequivocally 
opposing the institution as now constituted, was also 
quite clear in expressing itself as definitely favoring 
the essential chapel idea. In other words, we strong
ly advocated, both by implication and direct state
ment, weekly assemblages on a voluntary basis. It 
was the compuisory feature of chapel which was 
deemed most objectionable and most deserving of 
vigorous condemnation. We further deplored the 
fact that the acoustics of t.l]e Great Hall was so 
abominably poor and also that the chapel programs 
had been so consistently dull and uninteresting. At 
no time, however, did we urge the completr- aboli
tion of chapel. Rathea'" did we suggest improve
ments in the existing custom. Our proposals were 
directed along three main lines: the removal of 
the compulsory feature, the immediate remedying of 
the unsatisfactory acoustical conditions and the 
development of some means by which the programs 
could be made more attractive. This last mentioned 
phase brings us to the point of this article and to 
the purpose of our renewal of the discussion. 

We suggested, it will be recalled, that chapel be 
placed under the jurisdiction of the students, through 
the agency of a committee. Certain elements, or as 
a matter of fact, the essence of this proposition 
seemed to meet with the approval of Dean Robinson. 
The Dean, of course, did not deign to openly 
recognize or admit that The Campus had offered 
any suggestions whatever. But he did, himself, 
propose (after The Campus had already virtually done 
so) that a student committee be appointed to co
operate with the Faculty in the arrangement of 
programs. 

Fully realizing that no very satisfactory changes 
in the present .plan could be effected for some time 
to come regardless of the vehemence of the agitation, 
The Campus advised the Student Council to accept 
the invitation oi the Faculty group to provide for 
such a committee. ;By so doing, we contended, the 
students, through their council, would be endeavoring 
merely to make the best of a lamentable but 
u~avoidable situation. 

But the Council, we note with regret, has seen 
fit to reject entirely the offer of the Dean, and for 
reasons which to us seem illogical and absurd. It 
is, to ·be perfectly frank, not at all clear, how 
the acceptance of the proposal could possibly be 
iriterpreted as a direct, or even implied' sanction 
of compulsory ·chaPeI. We can readily appreciate 
that such action would, of course, be an indication 
~f the Council's approval of the assembly idea. But 
that is a different thing again. , . 

But perhaps the Student Council is 0pp03ed 
to chapel in any form and under a,ny circumstances. 
If so it is at variance with The Campus on a very 
fundamental ;ssuc. 

'ftI. C.AllPUs, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, 1924 

Gargoyles 
SONNET 

writtell after Sirius was mistakC1l for Mars 
Soon we shall see each other. She will suggest, 

As is our custom and desire, a walk 

Through regions that we know are frequented 

By none save stars and us. Then she will test 
What she has taught me of the stars. I balk 

At not a question. All are fair. Instead, 

I make whole-hearted efforts to reply 

As though mine weTf~ a marriage with the sky, 
And not a brief flirtation. She will point 

To several stars which make some sort of joint 

She calls an elbow or a shoulder. On 
The query which concerns Aldeberon 
I ponder long and deeply. How it hurts 
My lady when I answer Betelgeuse! 

"Life is a dream," declaims a former editor of 
Merc and Mike, "but that's no reason why anylxody 
should snore in this classroom." 

This department made four attempts 
to listen to Heywood BrOlin last Sunday 
night over in Brooklyn. 'Crashing the 
door too often involves clashing with 
the doonnan. Besides, twelve bits is too 
much to pay for a columnist's lecture. 
That money, we mused, might make 
an excellent first payment on the 
Microcosm. 

Refrain 
lIfere alld Mike 
DOll't sell alike. 

We were relieved to hear that Broun 
confined his remarks to current plays 
and said nothing about Hale Lake. 
mention of which he resorts to as 
Gargoyles used to do of slickers. 

This Hale Lake business was begin
ning to be goat-getting. The name, you 
know, is after his wife's. We shouldn't 
be at all surprised if the story took a 
Hrounian turn and it was discovered 
that Hale Lake was situated in that 
columnist's private apartment. 

Joe Gish is finishing a listless term m English. 
Selection for next tenn: Professor Otis. 

GOTHAM GLEAmNGS 
Ye Ed celebrated his 'teenth natal day last mo. 

today munching nuts amI reading Mr. Jno Keats. 

This journall, like Gargoyles, will not issue Fri. 
Lavender is essaying another good no., reports 

somebody in high favor with its circulation mgr. 
Dice gambols, it is learned, are the order of 

the moment in the stalls at six o'clock every day. 
A good time is hid by all, we presume. 

Mercury is up to its neck in work on its parody 
edition. 

Mr. Bernard Smith has just rushed in with a 
900-word contribution. It all dependeth. 

In Translation of 

Today's Book Review-Same old bunk. 
Today's Play Review-Pretty good stuff. 

Announcement 
A shipment of vests has just come in and prices 

will be quoted on request. Next week: Corduroy 
(rousers. 

"Saturday," whispers B. B., "night, a meeting 
oi the landlords who have reduced their rent will 
be held in the Hotel Astor in the second telephone 
booth." 

Personal 
Dear Dick: 

That something is going to happen after alL 
We must get married immedilltely. 

Betty 

That Soph Hop 
The only thing we know about the Soph dance 

tomorrow night is that our reviewer's passes have 
. not yet come in. Will the gi in charg~ of the general 
distribution of tickets please come to his sense.~ and 
seek out Ben, Dick or Joe, or, if they are still un
known, . this column himself and oblige 

SCARLET 

I "NEW SAIL-LESS SHIP I ] 
,OLD IDEA", SAYS FOX, BOUND IN MOROCCO 

Physics Professor Shows That Prin-: ____ 

cip1e ':':'as Known in }850 i SO MUCH VELVET by Franklin P. it lhas lost its life and flavor, not 10 

as Magnus Effect ,. Adams, Published by Doubleday ,much because it is old stuff, as because 
Page and Co. 143 pp. $2.00. it appears awkwardly out of place. 

At the last meeting of the Physics I Adams' vein is often ~arody and 
department, Professor Fox, head of I N ever has a book left one so apa- here he treads on dyna:nited ground. 
the department gave a talk on the i thetic at F. P. A. 's latest symposium. He fails to make ample allowance for 
"Sail-less Ship," which is receiving a I True, it was the fault of one's critical his readers' possible ignorance of his 
great deal of publicity in the metro- approach and manipulation of the numerous classical allusions. The 
1'0:'t;;.;, r.owspapers. . I whole matter. After a number of actualities foreign to and unapprecia_ 

Professor Fox showed that thIS i years, you know, one's interest in a ted by them, his clever parodies and 
modern Flcttncr ihvention i~ an ap-I columnist pinks, and that columnist's satires go for nought. This is de
plication of a principle which dates products begin to be cut and' dried af- plorable, for they are smart rhymes, 
back to 11l50. At that time it was fairs. Even the last libtle collection skillfully planned ,and wrought. 
:known as the "Magnus Effect." He we recall reading, "Overset", though About a fourth of the collectioa is 
demonstrated Vhat the curving of a we tackled it very disinterestedly, dedicated to Ho'ratian odes, swift ,tuff 
baseball is a phenomenon llKe the producod a sensation not unlike that as his odes always are. Nothing pOrn
motion of a "Sail-less Ship". attendant on Ollr severe inspection of pous or impressive about Adams. Hi. 

'Ihis book. Mr. Adams, we fear, has verse is agile gay and fanciful. Par
become a bore, but only for Vhe ticularly Ihis constructions in verse of 
reason th·at he is too familiar. other poets' idiosyncrasies. It is in PLAYS:OF THE WEEK I 

"THE RITZ REVUE": Conceived 
and staged by Hassard Short. Pro
duced by the Messrs. Shubert, at 
the Ritz Theatre. 

Here is a revue that combines the 
clements of clner vaudeville rapid
fire with the splendor of a carnival 
anil the g,liety of a musical show. 
'Dhere arc some clever and subtle 
sketches that even the skeptical and 
sophisticated college man would ,he 
incline,! to like. It is not the cheap 
thing that one always fears to en
counter when the \vord "revue" is 
mentioned. Hassanl Short has man
aged to put something across that is 
an excellent balance between the low 
brow and the 'highbrow affair. 

The volume is neat and attractive, this field that he revea,)s his wit 'and 
'an,\ a casual g,limpse through its pages flash. Here he is himselJf, in 'Ii, 
reveals a variety that wakens one's fashioning of things commonplace and 
interest. The author's daily audience banal, he is monotonous, and his poig
will encounter in it what it was its nancy becomes duU and rounded. His 
supremest delight to read in the Con- is one constant strain, everywhere and 
ning Tower of the last two years. For every time recognizable. It is only 
the book is nothing more than an an- when 'he dips lilis pen in other.' ink 
thology of choice verse and prose bits. pots, and lends part of himself, that 
And therein, in its very natll,re, it is a he becomes truly humorous and de
damp failure. Some of the pieces lightful. 
fall flat simply because they have out- There is nothing more to ,be oaid. 
lived their time utility, their value be- If you arc an Adams fan, you will like 
ing dependent solely on the time <>f the book for no other reason than 
their first appearance. For example, I yon are an Adams fan; if you are just 
there is one selection titled Radio and beginning to read him you will prob
Poetry. I remember it made a hit I ably be amused and run p.h. for his 
and was printed just at the time the next volume; ,but if, as in my eM". 
radio was the restless craze and not; you have become surfeited, I .... arn 
the settled cus~om and institution that I' you ~hat you will' he hored. 
it is at present. BlIt reading it now, SCARLET 

-----------------------------
Save' when Charlotte Greenwood POLITICS CLUB HOLDS C' D A DISTRIBUTt'S and her feet are on the stage, the, • • • f. 

~yrics a~e not s? hot, They ~.re qu~e FIRST MEETING TODAY JOURNAL NEXT WEEK 
IIlCOnSplCUOUS 111 com pans on. MISS 

Greenwood can dance and sing; there 
is no gainsaying that. And she can 
act. Her performance in "The 
Morning Bath" pepped up an other
wise dull and skip-stop first ac.t. 

New Society Will Discuss Prac
tical Problems-Prominent 

Officials to Give T'aiks 

Contains Many Student Contri
butions-Large Number of 

Subscriptions Sold 
It would be unfair not to say a 

word of commendat;on about the Ritz 
~yS 'and Girls. Here is a group of 
dancers who can do I'heir stuff and 

The reorganization meeting, of the 
Politics Club will be held today in 
Rool11 126 at 1 p. m. The society 
is intended to take the place of the 

not appear to be strenuous about it old Civics club, and is now being re
at the same time. The boys are a bit I vived at the instance of Dean Robin
amateurish but the girls are the sea- son and Professor Guthrie. 

The next i~sue of "La Vedetta 
Studentesca", the C. D. A.'s monthly 
publication, will be distributed dur-

soned sort. You will like them. And It is proposed to make the cl ub a 
\VilIiam Lodd. their leader, who is on very practical one. The leading ques
his feet more than anybody else. tions of the day will be discussed 

There \Va; one scene portraying the fro 111 a non-partisan basis. Leading 

ing the COIning week, it is annouRced. 

I t will con tain articles by Professor 
Arbib Costa of tlIe Romance Language 
department and by Mr. Covello of the 

De Witt Ginton H~gh School. A 
large numbel' of student contribu
tions have been received and the 
most interesting will be published. 

"Red Ladies", Zaza, Camille, Cleo- national, state and city officials will 
patra, Macbeth and others famous in be invited to address the members 
history ~hat was most beautifully each week. The speakers will not 
staged and execu.ted, It was a sudden talk on theoretical politi<:s but will The large number of yearly sUb
sweeping ascent to the lyrical, and is relate their OWll experiences and tell scriptions to tl,e publication has as
a. compliment to Hassard Short's how things arc actually done. sured its financial success. The rna
al!ilitr to I~i~ bathos and loftine.ss ~n Although the club i'tsdf is not par- r gazine is sold not only' in this col
h~ppy qualIt'es and get away WI.th It. tisan. it will recommend men to local lege but in every college and high 

Of course. there is mu~h .in i: that political organizations according to I school in New York in which Italian 
is' not so nice, But that IS 1I1evltable. their own personal leanings. In fbis I is .studi.ed. 
There is smat tha.t is real in life "dY ii is 'ooped to help supply effi-j 
There is smut that is realistic in the cient, well-trained men to the political 

drama, \Vhr not on the musical machines Of. today. . I REORGANIZE CAUPUS 
stage. where it is put in the ohscure The club IS open to the entIre under- .. 
background by song and dance? AD STAFF 

SCARLET grad.uate body,. and all ~tudents w.ho VERTISING 
are lIJterested 111 the prOject are In-

SE~EN ARTS BOOKSHOP , vited to at:end the initial meeting. 

BEGINS NEW SYSTEM/COLLEGE QUAkTERLY 
. TO APPEAR MONDAY 

Books Offered at 15 Percent DiS-I . 
count-Offices in Lost and AlumnI Publication to be Devoted 

. Found Room

j 

I t.;; Ellgineers--Gla~"e~:U '22 
.. Does Cover 

ns I U 1I1g a new system m se 1I1g C 11 I t'[ t' . II' I Th~ Er..gineeril1g Issu~ of the City 
books to the college students at 15 per 0 e~e. Qua:terly,. dela~ed because 
cent discount, the Seven Arts Book of pn.nl!?g ~'fficulhes, WIll be ready 
Shop, under the guidance of Irving for .dlstnbutlOn next Monday. 
Zablodowsky '28, ha; established its ['SIdor Glasgall '22 has prepared a 
office in the Lost and' Found Room. n~w cover for the magazine which 
Catalogues have been rec~ived from WIll h~ devoted to the engineers of the 
five prom,nent publishers. The new alumnI. Several articles have been 
Book 'Shop office, which is located at I contributed to demonstrate that those 
the south end of the concourse, will who devote their tim~ to the study 
be open daily from 9 to 3 o'clQck. of steel and concrete can write in a 

Books may be bought at a 15 per clear and concise style. 
cent discount from the fOllOwing pub
lishers: Bani and Liveright, E. P. Dut
ton. Alfred Knopf, Harcourt, Brace 
and Co. and Brentano. The society will 
post a list of new books that they have 
for sale on the society's bulletin board 
in the Concourse each. week. Books 
from the Modern Library and Every
IRan's Library, as well as subscriptions 
to the Ame.rican Mercury and !he Na
tion, may be bought at Ol large dis
count. 

DR. OTIS LECTURES ON 

IMMI<GRATION PIWBLEM 

Dr. William B. Otis of the Engiish 
Department delivered a lecture on 
"The WorlCings of the Present Immi
gration Law" last Sunday evening at 
P. S. 101. Dr. Otis delivers a lecture 
on "The Trend of Time" every Sun
day evening at that school at 8:15 
o'clock. 

Meeting This Afternoon Aims 
for New Men-Poor Re-

suIts Thus Far 

Because of the poor results obtaiaed 
by the advertising staff of The Cam
pus, the body of ad' gatherers ... iII be 
reorganized. A. Arnold Jaffe '26 will 
assume complete cOIl,trol and a .. um
ber of new men will be ad.Jed to tbe 
staff. 

Since the Executive Board is com
posed almost exclusively of mea in 
the c1a-ss of 1925, there is, at present, 
no "logical candidate" for ,the posItion 
of Business Manager next September. 
Every man , .... ho is on the staff by the 
en'd ·of this term, therefore, has a good 
chance for making the position. lien 
of all classes are eligible for the posi
tions on the advertising ;;talf. The 
competition will rUn up to Christmas 
when the appointments will be a.
nou,nced. 

All candidates for the staff and .n 
present members will meet tod'ay at' 

1 p. 11'1. in the office of The Campus, 
room 411. The reorganization of f~ 
staff will take place, and' .the candI
dates w.iU receive their instructionS 
in regard to the competition. 5l1li
son' Z. Sorkin, Business <Managet <If 
The Campus will be in charge. 
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HARIIERS WIN, I ' D. A. DANCY 

, INlER-COLLEGE RUN ~.~ua1 ~in~e~e~~E 
..... i.s. of Yale- Individual Win\ lhe C. D. A. wi 
t1P!'"''''' . \ rWillf~r dance on F r' 

ner_Lavender Fads to ; ceroOer 19, at the 11 
Place ,Invitations have b, 

-- Italian societies in t' 
,: The Intercollegiate c~Oss-clJuntry.r New York to a.: 

.: 'held under the auspices of the fhich is to be forma 
, C. A. A. A. A. at Van Cortlandt ~'lIars each may be 

on Monday afternoon. was won D. A. alcove frOlr .. 
.: b Ilacauley Smith of Yale In the fast t dance committee 
~c of 31 minutes, 24 seconds, best- Jdp Lo Monoco '26,' 
iDgthe mark ~et by Booth, John HJop- cen Ciota '27, and E, 
. winner lR 1923, by 4(} seconds. 

::~an of Maine trailed the_leader 
biOS yards with Marsters of George-
1 Just 15 yards bellind him. The 

team failed to place. 
Team honors went to Pittsburg 

with the low score of 57. The Smoky 
Cit runners are coached by Frank 
.... ~ former 440 yard national A. A. \)lie I .. 

champion, Harvard nosed ,out 
winners in 1922 and 1923, 

GY~ TEAM PREP' 
-\ FOR WINTE' 

Will C~pete in Novic 

and Possibly Senio 

A. U. Meet 

75 and 82 points r('spcctively. \Vith a view towards corn' 
garnered fourth place with 117 

three big meets during the 

!he Lavender harriers ran a remark_\ winter, the ,ymnastic team is 
able race against some of the best work acquirhg dexterity on tI 
intercollegiate runners in the east. ous p:~ces of apparatus, Tw 

'"Pinkie" Sober tinished eighty-first 
out of a field of approximately one week CoaCh lJlJey sends Ihis 

,hUDdred and thirty five starters. He through a vigorou, set of conditi, 
'beat out 5t1rre!!, F;5~hpr and Toomey dril l- ",d thus far l,as ,be~n obtai' 

01 Pennsylvania. Both Fischer D nd "ery sa tisfactory res.ll ts. 
Toomey arc regarded as two great 
lunners. Dain and Maday trailed The club members ~ill make th, 

Toomey of Pennsylvania leaving Gault initial appearance or l'Qursday, De, 

5. at the Fresh-Soph gymnastic mee, 

when they will give a special exhibi- , 

tion. The contestants of the meet, I , 

af Yale and Carroll of Pennsylvania 
bthind. "J'"ry" Hyman crossed the 
line in ninety-first position leading 
Buell and Gundrum of Pennsylvania. 

,Greitzer and Orlando finished ninety- moreover, six freshmen and six soph-: th, 
aod ninety-sixth respectively. (omores, will all be chosen from the --

TAe freshman race was won by (roster of the club. II rr 
' John D. Rell nf Syracuse in the fa-st r it· 

time of 17 minutes, H 4/5 seconds. Sometime in February the gym-" 

Bell was disqualified by the Executive nasts will try their hands in 'th~-Met-I 
Committee of the 1. C. A. A. A. A. ropolitan Novice Meet, for which men I 
after that body had been informed under twenty-one years of age are 
that the runner had previously won ~ 
an open A. A. U. event. First ,honors eligible. The College will hp.repre-
then wrnt to Berger of Yale who sen ted by a group of veterans among 
'negotiated the distance in 17 minutes, whom will pr~bablY be Captain 
31 seconds, sixty eight yards behind Stofka, Ketcham, Bressler, Metz, 
the disqualified runner. O'Connell Friedgol1, Rosenthal, Levinson and I 
and Welles, both of Princeton,' fin,ished 

others of last year's squad. 
second and third respectively. f 

The Lavender yearlings showed up The same men, with several ad-
well. Barrow placed fifty"second in a ditions, will probably carry the Lav

'I 

, NOV. 26, 1924 

'ORAH DANCES WITH 

NTER CHAPTER, DEC. 21 
ANCIENT DUTCH TREAT 

REVIVED BY BIO CLUB -
.AO'THItP, 

! r;'o' 

he City College Menorah, in con- In staging a "Dutch Treat" recently 

c. &' S~ ,;~, 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen' 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 St • clion with the Menorah Society of) in room ;)19, the Bio <::tub revived an 
fnter College, ,will hold a dance at :'ancient tradition. Professors Goldfarb, 

ie ·temple Israel, Broadway and I Butler and Mr. Kushner were the
II street, on December 21 at B p. m.l r''Presentatives of the faculty /Who 
Tickets are $1.50 per couple and may attended. 

,e 

n 
,-

be obtained in the Menorah alcove. 

CAMERA CLUB HOLDS 
PHITO DEMONSTRATION 

Stambler '27 Develops and Prints 

Film at Club Meeting 

Thursday Afternoon 

A complete demonstration of the 
'lain photogra'phic processes was con
~cted at the last mee1ing of the 

Hera club, on Thursday, by Saul 
,bIer '27. He carried through the, 
,ping and printing of a roll of 

Om beginning to end. 

mixed the chemicals the 

'e, 
IJllie 

.,,\ definite 
made. 

contest were 
arrangements have yet been 

DRESS WELL AND SAVE! 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

SUIT OR OVERCOA T 
V'ISIT 

H~ilton Clothes Shop 
3 Minutes fro:n College 

550 WEST 145th STREET, near Broadway 
"Extreme English and Collegiate Design" 

After the business was diSoposerl 
of, a nllmber of Bio songs written 
by member. of the club were rendered. 

These associations have been im
pressed so deeply that ~he old grad
uates still return and carryon the 
work. 

Fanl.US RUJSian Dressmc 
on All Sandwiches 

Schna"Ds Delicate ... n 
MIt Broadway 

Hlst - H2nd Sb 

w. G. GEETY Inc. 
I:ODAJ: aUPPLIE' 

»EVELOPIKO 

AND PJtIIfTJXO 

SODA WATER 

Ne .. _ St. ct Heiden L... (,4-,' N ___ Sm_t) 

;'i 

Clerflofls 
"The Clot!u:j Shop 0/ the College Ma,," 

BOX OVERCOATS 
$29 

No offering in New York today is 

comparabie to THE S E coats at 

THIS price. 

field of about one hundred and ten 
starters. McKee, Cornell, and Carter, 
Dartmonth. trailed right "chind ,him. 
Another '28 man who showed hi's 
wares was Matthews, who 
fifty-eighth. 

caIne in 

ender's 'hopes in the Metropolitan 

A, A F. Junior Champiollship a'i 
month later. Stofka, by the way, 

placed in 'both 01 the above meets II:============================!I 
last year. '-

Carefully selected woolens that will 

W EAR. New shades including 

Varsity BlUe, Powder Blue, London 

Lavender, Cambridge and Oxford 

Mixtures. 

Team Scores follow: Should his charges turn in credit
abl<: performances in their first two 
engagements, Coach Daley i!ltends to 
enter the best performers in the Se
nior A. A. U. Championships, which 

, I. Pittsburg 5 9 12 14 li- 57 
26- 75 
24- 82 
47-117 
52-136 

2. Harvard 7 8 16 18 
3. Syracuse 11 !3 15 19 
t Yale I 6 23 40 
5. Maine 2 22 25 35 are sdheduled for March. 

rr .••..•.• . .-.... __ • ___ v ...... 

1-16-Trade name of a famous man
ufaCturer of Clothes. 

2-17- Address of manufacturer 
beginning with 740 . 

3-18-Synonym for Worth. 
4-15-Something to Wear. 
.5-14-ManufafuIrer's FirSt Name 

beginning with J. 
6-13-Man.ufafuIrer's la§t Name. 
7-12-A Male Child. 
B-ll-Con junCtion. 
9-lo-Abbreviation for Company. 

ANSWER APPEARS A 
WEEK FROM TO-DAY 

r-
,j 
I 
I 

S",dents on 
the steps of 
L0d Cc[h~d;al 
at Meaux 
~; ... 'I. I (r,-';n life 

Students Tours to Europe 
Summer of' 1925 

~
IND out how economically and comfortably you can go, 
to Europe next summer, Thousands of students went 

~ last summer in the exclusive third class cabins on U. s. 
Government ships. For the United StJ.tes Lines are 
setting new standards of comfort in low-cost travel. 

Clean, airy. comfortable staterooms, inviting public rooms, the best' 
of food, exclusive deck and dancing Bpace, daily concerts: all con. 
tribute to a delightful v.oyage. Thecost of passage is only $85 and up. 

Investigate now! Send the coupon for full information and 
iII~strated literature, including a 32-page booklet written by a 
Pnnceton Professor telling of hiB actual experience on one of 
these trips to Europe and containing,suggested itineraries. 

This is your opportunity to enjoy all the cultural and educa
tional advantages of a European trip at minimum cost. Talk it over 
at home during the Christmas holidays. But get all the facts now. 

United States 
Lines 

, UNITED STATES LINn: 
-43 Broadway . ' "'ity 

Stud"" .. ' Tau ... Dept. ,818 _L U'_ 
Plca.e lend me fherature including ,he:: booJdct • 'Low 
CoscTrIPlcoEurope.'·lf I aodatewlfl be~ut-_. 

4S Br""dway New York City 
M4naz1 .... Oper4t«./Qr 

UNITED STATES 
SHIPPING BOARD 

-,-Therewtll be-persona In my pany. 
Nam~' __________________ _ 

Add~" .. ___________ ~ __________ ___ 

.,'----

Saturday Afternoon 
CAMERADERIE 

3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Nov. 29 Savel Zimand 
flGandhi" 

Dec, 6 John Langdon-Davies 
"Can Science Save Society" 

Dec. 13 Jessica Smith 
"Three Years in Russia" 

Dec. 20 Report of Delegates to 
Mexican Federation of Cabor 

RAND SCHOOL' AUDITORIUM 
7 East 15th St. 

WE FEATURE 

C-O-L-L-E-G-/-A-T-E 
Model Clothes 

at 
Popular Prices 

Suits Priced from - $29.50 

Overcoats Priced from $22.50 

Have you already secured' one of our 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT, CARDS? 

If not, you cam 

The Campus 

Office. 

No:w York. 
Bet. Liberty 
St. & Maiden 

Lane 
For convenience of college students, this store will be open until 

5 P. M. on Saturdays. 

, II 
II' 
" 
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Varsity to Face Same Team in 
Metropo.litall Prone 

Championship 

'27-'28 DEBATE CONTEST 
POSTPONED INDEFINITI 

The Frosh-Soph debate, who 
was sch"duled for last Monday h. 
been postponed inddiniteiy. Thi. 
action was taken after !!he '27 team 
failed to appear at 3 o'clock in 
room 126 where the d"bate was to 

The frosh debaters were inform-
The College will engage the N. Y. U. 

shooters at the R. O. T. C. Armory 

'on November 29. This meet is of 

I special interest for the nimrods will 

ha ve the same team as one of their 

opponents in t'he Metropolitan Prone 

championships, which will be held on 
December 6. 

be held. I 
ed that the non-appearance of the t 
soph team was due to lack of lime ( 
£or sufficient preparation. 

GUARD €OAT 

~_I"": .0'.:_ The Brockton 
STRAIGHT 

EIGHT BUTTON, 

~ 
DOUBLED 
BREASTED 

j" / GUARD COAT, 
FULL LENGTH, 

~-tJ 

$32.5() to $34.50 

~~I 
CLOTHIER HABERDASHER 

817 BROADWAY 
ONE MAIDEN LANE 

NEW YORK 

'--- .- I 

LOCAL A. S. C. E. PLANS 
FOR ANNUAL BANQUE1 

The marksmen are making special Affair 
etTorts to improve their scores beforc~ 

~ the me.et to be contested at the N. Y. 

Will Be Held at 
College Club on 

December 5 

I 
U. range. The other colleges entered 

arc Rutger. and Columbia. The for- The student chapter of the '" 
Ill er has alread.v been met in a dual 

E. met last Thursday at 5 o. 
\ meet and defeated, while the team COlllpton Hall. The society 

I has a slight edge ~vcr Columhia. I~ plans for their annual ban'lu 
N. Y. U. is vanqUished, the chance. formulated a program for 
for Sllccess in the season's main oh- ings. 

I jective are bright. The engineers decided 

i The men who will shoot against ~. banquet at the City C, 

I Y. U. arc Solomon, Noyes, Valentine, East 50th Street, on Dec 
Brallse. 1.0 Piccolo. :\'a!,(ler, Saltz, banquet will he he'd 

i ~Iills Margolies and Shapiro. It is with the student chaptc 
II'rol,,:hle that the salllC shooters will M. E. In addition to th 

I he" clltt.'rcd ill the prol1(" cham p ;-;." teL .. many farnler lner 

societies will attend the 
I t is worthy of n"te that dunng the year the engineering s, 

... cason Solomoll, who is th(' squad's banquet where alumni c 
leading scorer, has turned in forty·two with the prCSt'nt Int'JIlhl 

perfect srOft'S nllt of fifty~ont.· cards Skene and HobillSOll han' b" 

reported. to ~p('ak a .... w('If as several p 

Tins .lchlt..'\ t'IHt'lll sJle.tks illr Itself. in ~ Ihe School of Techllolol.!,)' 

Ci 

\11 Ihe other, Oil th" ''1uacl are also I rhe A. S. C. E. ha~ also;, . 
tt:rning ill cr('tiil.lbtc pcrlormallcl'~. Pfr()~ral1l for the I ~malTltng 'r 't' J" .f 

t 1(" society. Those studen" ," :,', ;I.~n' 
-~~-----~ ~-- had certain ~nRin('cring ',"~::: q ~ "ing 

thr summer \\'ill sp~ak. '1 :;(' ", l:i dt..s
crih~ to the memhers 1,[ ";~:;ety 

J th~ir ~xperirncl'S duri ~. ~ 'I, '.':~ "~I tion. 
M. MOSES 

Bakery & Restaurant 
Ili26 Amsterdam ATe.. 

Near 140t'h Street 

I 
i 
MERe ISSUE;'; CALL 

", 

III FOR BL ~l:" J-.. ',':-; MEN 
r=~-;;;;;;;;.;;;o~~~~~;;;;~_:;;::.:;_;;;.:;_;;; __ ;;;._;;;._~~;:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Men for lhc ~ .... :; hoard of the 

l\lt'rrlll} .11 c l1eeded, according to 
DOU.L!'I" , \\"dllllgto tl • h1lslIlcs:-, man-THE LIBERTY 

Restaurant 
and 

I a.L!'t'l" {Ii the comie. Students who 
\\'",11 'I: Iry .tlll" P(l:-;!tlOl1~ on ~~H', hoard 
Illu .. q ~l'(' t'Jt!l('r I )ol1g \\ IIlmgton, l 
htlsil.l~S' llJi(nag('r. or Ted Cohen. ad- !II 
vc·rtls,,~,:..:- mal1a~('r. today hetwc('n 12 I 
and 1:.10 p, 111. !n rOOrH 410, the Mcr-l 
cury ofli('c, i 

161\, _ 

139th - 140th <trc.' ", 

Formerly The Clinton Lunch 

ct
~ 

FRAl\-BR.~ND 
CIOTH·E.: L __ _ 

SAVE! 
Vie ai' like to save 
mOIl~)' - particularly 
I\~"ell it can be dOlle 
without sac r j fie in g 
style, fabric and tailor
iIII-:". Come and !ct 115 
show you. 

$28.50-$"35000 
~e 

Rotisserie 
\r(,lIlhers LIlt"h..l'lIhill, I>anelllan.' 

Block. BllInH"I1Sohll. Berman. ~"ttle, F~ftr~11f~J
i80/FtH AVENUE . 0 

Stohl. Wein<1eil1, Schapiro, ~ack and 
Mills of the husiness board arc to sec (" 
vVillington at the same time. vnoppe 

'No. 
Entrance, 10 West 23rd St., 

Room 501 

---000---' - ~ 
Tlhc men f,)r the staff arc wanted,' 136 h S t d B d to solicit ads, help in distrihution and . 

t tree an roa wa Y aid in the records. As SOon as the '-:=============== SpeciaJ Luncheon iGe. Studsn .. W .. n'ift!!!!!!!~ comprti.(i"" 12kes form and some men II , "_4S ~ ed t II t ff 
~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ I~I show superiority, th -/ w;1I be appoint-

o 1e sa. I Write Your Name with 
C A l\.Tn~Ru"""'~ mTK--

-===-IBRYM ORE 
CLOTHES· FOR· COLLEGE. MEN 

-==:/ ==~EMOVAL NOTICE l-
. The rapid growth of our business I 

forces us to seek larger quarters 
and since we do not want to t:llte 
any of our present stock with us 
we offer to college men some 
astounding values in coats, wits 
and tuxedos. 

Prices are $29.75-$32,50 
clean savings of Twenty 
Thirty Dollars. . 

all 
or 

Here's your chance-you clean 
up while we clean out! Let's go! 

HARRY BRYER. 
52. WEST 33 ST~EET, 

BUREAU WILL REPORT I, 

EXTRA-ATHLETIC NEWS 

The general :::- departmcnt, as! 
distinct from· sports, of t.he College I 
Prf'~~ Burc~u ha:; been reorlS'anized I 
hy Arthur M. UfAander 'L6. All news 
perta·ining to City College will be I 
covered for the metroP'Dlitan news-

t.;lI.L"1.l. "1.1:' V IJ 

It Will Last Forever 

papers. I 
. Thc news?apers rer>rese~tr<l ~re thol S~A-NFORD"!'S ~un, MornIng and Eventng VVOTIC!, 
Herald-Tribune and American by IF. 
Lifflander; and the Post, Telegram, ountaln Pen Ink 
Mirror, Graphic and News by \Valter I "The Ink that Made the 
Fleisher '27. I Fountain Pen PO$.Jlble" 

I' 

TWO elements are required to premote a .u~ 
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other Is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room ciesires to serve the 
best interests of the students and reque&b their 
ce-opr.itfon. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

I 
/1/;1: 

::areful 
oolens 
eq are 
to give 
md to 
Ie lines 

.othes. 

IITowering Masses" 
Thl Gdrmlnt Ctnt,r Bllildings 

New Yo,.k Cil1 
WALTER M. MASON, ArchileC< 

Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

HERE the new architecture expresses itself in great vig. 
orous masses which climb upward into the sky with a 

pyramidal profile-gigantic, irregular, arresting. An earlier, 
conventional building on the near corner is overshadowed, 
engulfed in towering masses of the newer building which 
are prophetic of an architecture of the future which is 
vividly stimulating to the imagination. 

Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and organizat!on. wi!! prove more than equal to the de. 
mands of the architecture of the future. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices j,) all Principal Cities of the World 

THE THEATRE 
It's nice to watch a music show 
In a theatre pretty, 

Buy GRAYSON suits-and oave your 
dough 

For fun,. in New York City. 

GORA YSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET, NEW YORK' 

Overcoats, Tuxedos and Single and Double Breasted Suits<
All m English Model 

_ '!!IT"l= 

GRIDD 
YEAI 

AT 
Varsity ~ 

IIy A 

PHlLDIl 

Coach Pa 
and Vc 

The 1924 
definitely a 
finishing tou 
fOcitbal! yeal 
of the gridi: 
with a dinne 
the City Cc 
night. The 
Artie Taft a 
of the club 

After a gc 
East 80th St 
perimcntatiur 

third floor al 
to a place " 
An 'hour of 
how those f, 
nod every bod 
portant (?) f 
the speeches, 

Park 
Professor 

able toastma 
ceded the hon 
to Hal Parke 
builder of the 
en dar football' 
ed. After a 
loyalty and Sf 
vee eleven, t 
team of his I 
fore him. '''X 
I certainly al 
were a team 
YOU were beat 
ter than I cou 
oma!!er of fact 
tories for the 
o\#cr now ant 
'\Vbat next'? 
this year and 
a lot from YOt 

"The thing t 
the future. G 
something in 
ling i. an eSI 
f0Ctb=-U men." 

Bob 
The coach 

tion tha t there 
tice and foUow 
to 'he men to 
to City Collet 
his talk with II 
jtil we: ,have S~ 
Let's every on 
'here llnd now I 
;lOWer to beat 
Hamilton next 

The other sp 
the diners wer< 
appearance, Do 
Chairman of 
Committee; Ca~ 
Frank Vermil~, 
football star' 
Manager Wi~ifl 
Mr. Arthur Ta 

X,he final anI 
of the evenin 
of the new foot! 
ball men retire, 
and in exactly 1 
Varsity windinB 
Bob," announced 
Philidius would 
Lavendar warrie 
The election, '91"1 
by acclamation, 
of the quickest 

After the new 
duly congr.lt'.llat, 


